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TO-DAY'S BATTLE.

Contest Between the Two Great
Political Parties.

The Country Thoroughly Awakened to the
Important Issues at Stale. S.

Ibe Oat'iook In the Different States— The
Interest Centered in the Legislative and

Congressional Tickets.

Special to The MoaxiNQ Cali.

Little Rock, Nov. Arkansas will
elect five Congressmen to-morrow. The
only contests which willbe fought on all the
lines are in the First and Second districts,
where Powell Clayton will endeavor to de-
feat the Democratic nominees. Both par-
ties are hard at work, and the only interest
in the election is centered in the districts
named.

AIiIZONA.

Beports Frcm the riff tent Counties Indicate
a Very Clos* Cmtest.

Fiicenix, Nov. 3.—Arizona elects a dele-
gate to Congress, a Territorial Legislature

and county officers to-morrow. This has
been one of the most hotly contested cam-
paigns ever known in the history of the
Territory. In1888, Marcus A. Smith was
re-elected over Wilson, a very unpopular
man, by 8800 majority, out of 14,000
votes cast. This year the Bepubli-
cans nominated against Smith G. W.
Cneyney, a popular Tombstone mining
man. Late specials received from evety
county in the Territory by the Arizona
Republican indicate that the contest willbe
very close and Smith will not receive
over 300 majority, ifelected at all.

COLOKADO.

Bepubiican D ffsrences G.va the Democrats
Hepes cf Carrying the State,

Denvek, Nov. 3.—The State campaign
closed here to-night with agrand Republican
meeting at the Coliseum. On account of
there being a bitter factional fight in the
Republican party over local affairs, the cam-
paign has been a decidedly interesting one
and while in many localities there are two
Republican tickets in the field, yet each side
i- supporting Teller for re-election to the
United States Senate. Because of these dif-
ferences the Democrats are hopeful of elect-
ing the Governor, State Treasurer and a
majority in both houses of the Legislature,
in whichcase Palinerstoa willsucceed Tel-
ler.

-

CONNECTICUT.

Generally Conceded That th; Legislature Will
Brmain -publican.

Hartford, Nov. 3.—Connecticut willto-
morrow choose Congressmen and aLegisla-
ture which willelect a successor to Senator
Piatt. It is generally conceded that the
coming Legislature willremain Republican.
The Prohibition party and Labor party each
have tickets in the field.

THE DAKOTAS.

Claims cf the Republicans and Alliance or
Ind-rfEd-nt Parties.

St. Pall, Nov. a—North and South
Dakrta votn to-morrow for a full State
ticket, Congressmen and Legislatures. The
latter bodies will elect successors to Sena-
tor Pierce in North Dakota and Sena-
tor Moody in South Dakota. In North
Dakota the Fanners' Alliance choose
a Male ticket, headed by one of themselves,
and made up of selected candidates from
other party tickets. The Republicans in that
State claim the election of their entire ticket
by several thousand majority, and also claim
a good majority in the Legislature. InSouth
Dakota the alliance has a complete
.\u25a0state and Congressional ticket, as also
have the Republicans and Democrats. In
the Legislative contest the alliance and
Democracy have combined in about one-
third of the State, and this fact will largely
reduce the Republican lead, which hereto-
fore has been great. Still, the Republicans
claim a majority in the Legislature and a
victory on both the State aud Congressional
ticket. The alliance, or Independents, also
claim the State ticket.

DISTIUCT OF COLUMBIA.

The President Leaves for Indianapolis to
Vote.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The President
left this morning for Indianapolis to vote.

With the siugle exception of the Second
Ass;, Postmaster-General, all the prom-
inent officials of the Posttffice Department
have gone home to vote. Large numbers
from the Interior Department have also
gone.

'1 he Congressional Committees have about
completed tlieir campaign work, aud have
figured out the possible results of to-mor-
row's elections.

The Democratic committee estimates the
Democratic majority in the next House at
thirty. The Republican committee concedes
to the Democrats 153 districts anl claims
15'J district-, leaving twenty districts doubt-
ful. Of the latter they claim enough to give
the Republicans a majority of seven.

Attorney-General Millerand his daughter
left here in company with the President.
The former will also vote in Indianapolis.
to-morrow, and expects to remain there
several days.

ILLINOIS.

Beth the Leading Parties Confident of Ehcw-
in? G,io..

CHICAGO, Nov. a— The chief feature of
the campaign in Illinois is the contest ex-
Governor Palmer is making befoie the
people for the United Stales Senatorship,
the only State officers to be elected being a
Treasurer and Superintendent of Public In-
struction. Early in the year Governor
Palmer advanced the doctrine that the
United States Senator should be rather
selected by tlie people of the Stale than by a
legislative caucus of the party in power, and
this doctrine found ready concurrence
among (he rank and file of the Illinois
Democracy. The State Convention in June
nominated Palmer, and requested him to
make a personal canvass for the election of
a Demcratic Legislature. Ou the personal
popularity of their leader the Demo-
crats base their strongest hopes for
success in a State that usually gives 20,000
plurality for the Republican ticket. The
Republicans are confident of continued con-
trol of the General Assembly, but there are
so many doubtful districts it is impossible
to predict the general result. The strength
of the Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association
and the Farmers' Alliance Is confined princi-
pally to Central and Southern Illinois,and
in which the Democrats in that section hope
to reap much advantage from local fusions
with the Farmers' Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion. They are equally hampered in other
localities by the farmers having made
Independent legislative nominations, which
have been indorsed by the Republicans
The great issue in Illinoishas been the tariff,
audit has been fearlessly turnlit by both
parties in tLe Congressional struggle, The
Democrats made a very active fight against
Congressman Cannon. The indorsement of
their candidate by the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit Association and the hostility of
some of ihe Republican papers of the dis-
trict to Cannon give them hopes of defeating
bim. chairman Jones of the Republican
State Cential Committee said to-night the
Republicans willcarry the State ticket and
elect a majority of the Legislature on joint
ballot. They expect to bold their own on
members of Congress and probably gain
one. Attbe headquarters of the Democratic
State Central Committee broad claims were
made, some members insisting that the
Democrats would carry the Slate ticket,
elect a majority of the Legislature and gain
three Congressmen/ :'^St*x_W_M

INDIANA.

the Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association a
New Factor in State Politics.

Indianapolis, Nov. 3.—ln Indiana the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association is a

'.factor new to the politics of tho Stale, and
its uncertain strength makes it impossible

to predict with any degree of cer-
tainty the result of Tuesday's election.
This is generally conceded, however, that
the com Legislature will be Democratic
by a small majority and this will insure the
re-election of Senator Voorhees as his own
successor in the United States Senate. No
Governor is to be elected this fall InIndiana,
but a Secretary of State, Auditor, Treas-
urer and other minor State officers are to be
chosen, and both parties claim the State
ticket The Democrats claim that the
traditional "off year" means Demo--
cratic success, but the Republicans
rely greatly upon the strength of
the Administration to carry their State
ticket to victory. As no Governor is to be
elected interest is naturally confined princi-
pally to Congressional and Legislative con-
tests, which must virtually affect the iarty
at large. In the Congressional fight the Re-
publicans have derived a decided advantage
mseveral districts by tortunato combina-
tions with the Farmers' Alliance. The new
election law goes into operation and its
effect on the result no one can determine.
Itis probably fair to say that the best indi-
cations point to the continued Democratic
control of the Legislature, but the gain ql
one or two Congressmen by the Republicans.

IOWA.

Interest Centered in the Srrura-Ie in Doubt-.. ful Congressional Distriots.
Dcs Moines, Nov. 3.— The peculiar politi-

cal complications which enabled the Demo-
crats to elect a Governor in lowa last fall
for the first time ina quarter of a century
makes this State the object of particular in-
terest at this time. The State officers to be
elected are: Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Judge of Supreme Court and Bail-
road Commissioner. Ordinarily the State of
lowa gives a plurality of about 30,000 for
the Republican ticket, so the Republicans
have the greatest confidence in their ability
to elect their Slate ticket this fall when
there are so many candidates, State and
Congressional, in the field that a full vote
may be expected. The Democrats, how-
ever, appear by uo means without hope of
repeating the victory of last fall, and are
straining every effort to elect their
State ticket. The Fanners' Alliance
is not particularly strong in lowa,
but the prohibition question is always a
glowing issue. The situation iv lowa may
be summarized by saying that the fight
which overshadows all else is a struggle in
the doubtful Congressional districts of the
State, and so many elements enter into these
contests that the oldest politicians are at
sea. The Chairman of the Republican
State Committee claims a majority of from
10,000 to16.000 ou the State ticket, and the
election of ten or eleven Congressmen.
The Democratic committee makes no claim
on the State ticket, but insists that their
Congressional candidates in the First, Sec-
ond, Third, Eighth aud Ninthdistricts will
win. \u25a0\u25a0_.-

KANSAS.

Bepublieans Confident of Electing a Full List
of Congressmen

Kansas City, Nov. 3.—Kansas has be-
come historical as a State of sudden political
movement-, and the question which is agitat-
ing its population this fall is whether the
Farmers' Alliance, the Republican party,
the Democrats, the Resubmission party or a
combination of either is to assume poli-
tical control after Tuesday's election. There
are to be elected a Governor and a fulllist
of State oflicers, seven Congressmen and a
Legislature tnat will choose a successor to
Senator Ingalls. The Farmers' Alliance
and Resubmission parties have both come,
into prominence within the last eight months.
The former party is well organized
and aggressive, with an enrollment
of 130,000 members, aud acknowledges
its present chief -ambition to be the retire-
ment of John J. Ingalls from the United
Stales Senate. The Resubmission party is
a combination of hitherto heterogeneous ele-
ments whose basis of union is opposition to
prohibition. Its recruits are from both
Democratic and Republican parties, and its
shibboleth the repeal of the prohibitory law.
The Republican Resubniissionists are those
who have left the party because the na-
tional Republicau party and the Kansas Be-
publican party are at variance on the liquor
law. The Resubmission and Democratic
parties have fused in their nomination of a
state ticket, declaring the people of the State
should have an opportunity for an expres-
sion. Thus there are three lullState tickets
In the field—the Republican. Farmers' Alli-
ance end Democratic Resubmission. The
successful party, whichever it may be, will
probably have a pluralityof less than 15,000.
The Farmers' Alii, and Democratic Re-
submission parties are generally opposed to
the re-election of Senator lugalis. He' has
made au active campaign, and laughs at the
possibility of a Republican defeat. The Re-
publicans claim the entire seven Congress-
men from Kansas, but the Democrats ex-
press hopes of electing two or three in the
strongest alliance distiicts.

HASSACB LSETTS.

Sate Officers, Congressmen and Legislature
to Be Balloted For.

Boston, Nov. 3.—The election in Massa-
chusetts to-morrow is for State officers. Con-
gressmen aud the Legislature. The Repub-
licans, Democrats and Prohibitionists have
tickets in the field. The Union Labor
party failed to file nominations in
season to secure a place in the offi-
cial ballot. The Stale ulso votes on two
amendments to tne constitution, one to pre-
vent the disfranchisement of voters because
of a change of res'dence within the com-
monwealth and another providing that no
person who has performed honorable service
in the country's defense shall be disqualified
from voting on account of receiving or hav-
ing received aid frcm any city or town or
because of the non-payment of poll tax.
More than usual doubt is felt touching the
result.

MICHIGAN.

No Less Than Four Full State Tickets in the
Field.

Detroit, Nov. 3.—in Michigan a full
State sicket eleven Congressmen and a
Legislature are to be chosen at to-morrow's
election. Michigan is a State of fusion
tickets, but this year there has been a de-
parture from usual tactics, aud no less
than four fullState tickets are in the field—
Bepubiican, Democratic, Industrial and Pro-
hibition. The Industrial parly is a combi-
nation nf what would be in "other States
Union Labor and Farmers' Alliance. Its
independent course iv nominating a full
State ticket prevents it from doing other
than reducing somewhat the vote of the two
prominent parties. Considerable interest
centers in the Congressional contests in the
close districts. \u25a0'-:~--.iH

MINNESOTA.

Three Full State Tickets in the Field and the
Besult in Doubt

St. Paul, Nov. 3.—Minnesota Is one of
the interesting political States of th c North-
west this fall, from the fact that the phe-
nomenal growth of the Farmers' Alliance
within the last six months makes it likely
that this new party will to-morrow cast over
26 per cent of the total vote of the State. As
Minnesota has heretofore been strongly Be-
publican the growth of the new party has
naturally been greatly at the expense of the
dominant party, but with Bur fullState
tickets in the fie d, the Democrats and Farm-
ers' Alliance having failed tocombine, the
chances aro still slightly in favor of the Be-
publican ticket. The most sanguine party
in the State is, without doubt, the Farmers'
Alliance, and they claim the State by 10,000
to 20,000 plurality. Of course the older par-
ties contest this, but it is frequently con-
ceded that either of the three parties is
liable to win. The Republicans claim tbe
entire five Congressional districts of the
State, but in several of the districts their
claims are stubbornly contested by the Dem-
ocrats and Farmers' Alliance. J--gg|j

MONTANA.
Warm Contest for the Control of the Etate

Senate.
Helena, Nov. Voters in Montana to-

morrow elect a Congressman and eight
State Senators.- The campaign has been a
hot one and the registration is 20 per cent
less than last year, which makes an addi-
tional element of uncertainty. The Repub-
licans and Democrats are both confident of
electing the Congressman. The real contest
is for llie control of the Statu Senate, that
body now being a tie, and the districts to ba
voted in to-morrow are all close.

MISSOURI.

Republicans and Democrats Both ;Hopeful cf
:;--."'\u25a0 Carrying Congressional Districts.

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—Ths chief int-rest in.the election to-morrow centers in the five
Congressional districts. The new Legisla-
ture, which is to elect a United States Sena-
tor, and the State ticket, which embraces
only, theSupreme Judge and Superintendent

of Public Instruction and the Railroad
Commissioner,!^ conceded to the Democrats.
A campaign has been conducted indoubt-
ful Congressional districts, and Republicans
confidently assert that they will hold their
own and perhaps gain one member. The
Republicans have combined at several
points with the Farmers' Alliance and the
Union Labor party and have . hopes of
securing the Legislature and electing a Re-
publican successor to Senator Vest. The
Democrats vigorously combat this claim,
however, and hope for Congressional gains.
Tho Prohibitionists have a ticket, but do
not cut much figure in the campaign.

NEBRASKA.

The Meet Hotly Contested Election in the
History of ths State. .'-.'

Lincoln(Nebr.), Nov.3.— The election in

this State to-morrow promises to be the
closest and most hotly contested inits his-
tory. The situation can fairly be termed
uncertain. Four tickets are in the field,
and of those the Republicans and Farmers'
Alliance both claim a victory. At the Be-
publican State Central Committee head-
quarters In this city, Chairman Watson
claims . the election of the entire
State ticket by pluralities ranging

from eight to fifteen thousand.
No direct expression of opinions or esti-
mate can be gained from the Democrats or
the Alliance, other than a claim of success
for their respective tickets with the excep-
tion of the Second District, where the Dem-
ocrats and the Alliance have fused. There
are three tickets in the Congressional
districts. Chairman Watson claims plurali-
ties for the Republican candidates. The
question of the adoption of a prohibitory
amendment is playing an important part in
the race for Governor. L.D. Richards, the
Republican candidate, has refused to declare
how he stands on the question. John H.
Bowers, the Alliance candidate, is noncom-
mittal, while James E. Boyd, Democrat, Is
strongly opposed to the amendment. There
will be a great deal of scratching all over
the State. The result on the prohibitory
amendment isproblematic, both sides claim-
ing a victory by nbout 25,000.

'

NEVADA.

Ths Entire Bepubiican Ticket Will Probably
Be Elected.

Virginia, Nov. 3.—The election in Ne-
vada is more mixed than itprobably ever
was before. The Issues are an effort to
convince the people that the opposition is
not sound on silver, and not so strongly for
retrenchment aud economy. As a matter of
fact, these issues cut a small figure, but
the real questions are prejudice against
the railroad companies, used by Demo-
ciats, and an appeal to State pride by the
Republicans. Colcord, the Republican can-
didate for Governor, will be elected by 300,
and possibly more. Bartlne, the Be-
publican Representative, will be elected
by 500 or more. Party lines are
brokeu badly clean down the ticket.

The Republican majority will average
about ."WO. The Storey County light is much
cut up on account of there being no Demo-
cratic Legislature ticket. The angry Demo-
crats almost equal the cross Republicans,
and the chances are that most ol the Repub-
licau ticket willbe elected by a reduced ma-
jority. •.";."\u25a0 \u25a0""''\u25a0

KEW HAMPSHIRE.

A"Still-Hunt" Campaign by Both the Lead-
:,'

*
J ing Parties.

Concord, Nov. 3.—The election in New
Hampshire to-morrow Is for State and
county officers. Members of Congress and a
Legislature, The Legislature to be chosen
willelect a successor toSenator Blair. Both
the leading parties have conducted a "siiil-
hunt" campaign. There lias been consid-
erable speaking, the tariff being the most
prominent issue.

NEAV JERSEY.

First Election in the State Under the New
Ballot Law.

Tiienton, Nov. The election In this
State to-morrow will be noteworthy as be-
ing the first under the new ballot law, which
is a modification of the Australian law. The
election willbe for Assemblymen, a portion
of the Senate and seven Congressmen.

NEAV YORK.

Both Parties Confident Regarding Besults in
Congressional Districts.

New York, Nov. 3.—The election In Xew
Tork State to-morrow is for aJudge of the
Court of Appeals, two Justices of the Su-
preme Court, thirty-four members of Con-
gress and members of the Assembly. Rob-
ert Ear), the- Incumbent of the Court
of Appeals, is on both the Republican and
Democratic tickets. The Prohibitionists
and Socialists' Labor party have candidates,
but votes for these willhardly be an appre-
ciable element The Interest centers, there-
fore, in the vote for Congressmen and also
members of the Assembly, as the next Leg-
islature will select a successor to Senator
Evarts. The Democrats are hopeful of mak-
ing some gains in Congress, but the Repub-
licans are equally confident that they will
hold their own if not increase their num-
ber. While the Democrats have been mak-
ingstrenuous efforts to secure enough As-'
semblv votes to elect a Senator, there is little
probability that they will succeed. Much
more popular interest attaches to the vote
for municipal officers in New York City
than the State election. The contest is be-
tween the Tammany ticket headed by
Mayor Grant, and the People's Municipal
League ticket, headed by, Francis M. Scott,
a Democrat, and containing both Repub-
lican and Democratic names. The latter
ticket is indorsed by the Republican party
and County Democracy, and has had the
active support of all the Republican and
Mugwump papers. . .

OHIO.

Close Contests Expected in Several of the
\u25a0

-• ere- \u25a0-.' il Districts.
Cincinnati, Nov. 3.—Ohio voters willbe

called on to elect a Secretary of state
Judge of the Supreme Court, Member of the
Board of Public Works, besides Congress-
men. The election of Members of Congress
is the first under the reapportionment made
by the Legislature. By a vote of two years
ago, six of these would elect Republicans,
viz: the Second, Tenth. Twelfth, Eighteenth,
Nineteenth and Twenty-first. The others
should elect Democrats. The campaign has
had very little of State Issues init. The
election of Congressmen has made na-
tional issues an important factor in all thu
speeches. Perhaps the most Interesting
feature ol the campaign in Ohio is the can-
didacy of William McKinley in the Six-
teenth District. Last ear the counties in bis
district gave a Democratic majority of 3000,
yet there has been a most earnest effort by
Republicans to elect McKinley, partly on
account of bis value to the party lv Con-
gress and partly as a vindication of his
policy on the tariff law. Equally earnest
efforts have been made to elect his opponent.
Judge Warwick, to show that the people do
not approve of the McKinley bill. The
news from the Sixteenth District will be
most anxiously awaited to-morrow night.
Another interesting feature is the effortof
ex-Governor Charles Foster in the Eighth
District to overcome a Democratic majority
of1000. The effect of the extra session of
the Legislature upon the election has gen-
erallybeen regarded as favorable to the Be-
publicans, inasmuch as it developed divi-
sions among the Democrats, and resulted in
Cincinnati in putting anumber ofDemocrats
out of office.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Conclusion of a Thorough Canvass of the State
Jby the Leading Parties.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—The most active
campaign in Pennsylvania for years ended
to-night. A Bloat thorough canvass of the
Slate was made by the two leading parties.
The Prohibition and Labor parties both
have full State tickets in the field, but
neither has shown much activity in the
campaign. In 1882, Pattison, the present
Democratic candidate, was elected Governor
through a split in the Republican party, an
independent candidate having been placed
In the field. The Legislature to be chosen
to-morrow will elect a successor to Senator
Cameron, and the State Senators elected to-
morrow will also have to vole for a'suc-
cessor to Senator Quay in 1803.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Interest Caused by a Split in the Ranks of
\u0084 ihe Democratic Party.

Columbia (S. C), Nov. The election in
South Carolina will bo ifor a

-
full State

ticket and Congressmen, and tbo Interest
arises from a split in the Democratic ranks
caused by Tillman's nomination. The State
election binges mainly on the opposition
of a fractionof the Democratic party calling
themselves "straight-outs" to Tillmanas the
regular Democratic nominee for Governor.
The Farmers' Alliance was largely instru-

-.-.-.-. .. -
\u0084

- - -. IS .„».
mental In securing Tillman's nomination.
The Bepublieans will largely support jH*s-
kell, the anti-Tillman Democrat \__',

TENNESSEE. \j
Very Little Interest Except in Two Con-

Jj-JJ,..' gressional Districts. ?
Nashville, Nov. a—There Is not a great

deal of interest In to-morrow's election.
The Democratic candidate for Governor
will undoubtedly be elected over the Be-
pubiican and Prohibition nominees. InHie
First Congressional "District the fight lia
fierce one, with chances •in favor of B.it
Gutler (Itep.). against Taylor (l)em.), the
incumbent In - the second Hotik wfll
be re-elected. In the Thirdthe fight is very
close, but Inthe others there is littleopposi-
tion to the Democrats.

VIRGINIA.

AHotly Contested Fight in Five Congression-

:.J ./.'. \u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 al Districts.
Richmond, Nov. 3.—The election in Vir-

ginia to-morrow is for Congressmen only,
and the contest is strietlv upon party lines.
The fight will be hotly contested in the
First, Second, Fourth, Eighth and Ninth dis-
tricts. In the other fivedistricts the chanc«
are largely in favor of the Democrats. .!\u25a0:

WASHINGTON. ;!§
& B3pnblican Congressman Likely to Be

Elected With th» Usual Majority. -ft
Tacoma. Nov. 3.—lt is probable that the

new registration and Australian ballot laws
will have the effect of reducing the vote
somewhat at the election in this State to-

morrow. With the exception of county offi-
cers. Including members of the Legislature,
who willchoose a successor to Squire in the
United States Senate, a Congress;;---.n
is tbe only officer to be voted
for. in Western Washington . the
relative strength of the parties is not much
changed from that of 18S9, when the Repub-
licans carried the State by about 9000, and
itis probable that Wilson, the Republican
candidate for Congress, willreceive the full
party vote. Carroll, the Democratic noinU
nee," Is considered a very strong man with
his party, and. will probably receive a few
Republican votes in Pierce, his own county."
InEastern Washington there has beeu BOM
opposition to .Wilson!* among the farmers,
though itmay not materially affect the vote.
National issues have formed the basis of the
campaign rather , than State issues. The
Legislature will probably be Bepubiican iv
both branches, and on joint.ballot the lie-
publicans claim they will have Irom thirty,
to fiftymajority. j f

WISCONSIN. •

The Democrats Hake an Una of th™ Bennett
Comrulscry S.hoo! Law.

Milwaukee, Nov. The Bennett com-
pulsory school law is the issue which over-
shadows all others in the election to-mor-
row in Wisconsin, where a full ticket is to
be elected. The unexpected election of
Mayor Peck in the Republican city of Mil-
waukee by the aid olsectarian opponents of
the Bennett law forced him to the front last
spring, and he was only a few weeks after-
ward nominated by the Democrats. for the
Governorship. His Republican opponent
Is Governor Hoard, the incumbent, who
was nominated by acclamation by the
Bepublieans, and who has boldly
taken the position with his party that the
Bennett law is sound and must remain upon
the statute books. By pledging themselves
to its modification or repeal the Demo-
crats hope to secure considerable support
from the Lutherans and other sectarian
societies for their ticket. The only ques-
tion is as to the extent of their support.
The Republicans are confident that they
willwin from the Democratic ranks a suffi-
cient number of voters who favor the law to
mure than offset the sectarian vote. In
congressional contests alone has the tariff
question been the subject of any consider-
able discussion.

THE SUGAR TRUST.

Property and Honey to Be Placed in lie

New York, Nov. Judge Pratt has
handed down a decision in the Sugar Trust
case, in which he says a receivership Is
necessary and two receivers should be
appointed. Tho receivers will take pos-
session of all the properties and moneys of
the trust. It is understood no persou
Identified directly with the trust will be
appointed. The Judge gives the twoparties
to the suit until Thursday to agree upon the
two persons to ba appointed receivers.

The cases involved were known as
Cameron against llavameyer, and Have-
ineyer against ilia Brooklyn sugar Refinery
Company. The Judge justifies the original
injunction retaining the plan of reorganiz-
ation, but says it has been superseded by
publication under consent by both parties.

"If, as tlie plaintiffs say in their own
bill, the original trust agreement be void,
certainly they ought not to attempt to per-
form the duties whicliits language imposed
upon them, because such acts would consti-
tute offenses against the law whicli would
subject the corporations composing the
trust to a forfeiture of tlieir charters."

The court holds that the original stock-
holders of the corporation having delivered
their certificate* to the Trusiees with au-
thority to issue trust certificates repre-
senting the undivided interests of the origi-
nal stockholders are estopped from ques-
tioning the title of purchasers and holders
of certificates who derive title from the
stockholders of the corporation and not from
the Trustees, who merely have authority
derived from tlie stockholders. But It is
not necessary to determine where the legal
title is, because the Trustees concede in
their billthat they hold it for the benefit of
the certificate-holder*. Thu defendants,
therefore, are in possession of property be-
longing equitably to others, which came into
their hands under an agreement void as to
the main purpose for which it was made,
and which they cannot legally use for the
purposes for which itwas placed iv their
hands. They are utterly powerless to con-
vey and give good title,or distribute it to the
rightful owners. The object of the trust
having failed each certificate-holder has the
right to ask that the affairs of the trust be
wound up and lie have his share of the joint
proierty. His Honor knows no way by
which this can bo accomplished, except by
the unanimous consent certificate-holders
or by an application to the courts. Meantime
the disposition of the property is the vital
question. Shall itbe used so as to endanger
corporations, orbe taken by the court and
held intact for all those interested? Shall
this vast amount of property be left in tbe
hands of a board, acting without defined du-
ties or restriction, without legal authority,
and subject to only the will or the discre-
tion of a majority of its members? lt is
conceded, at the same time, Hie Court must
appoint some person to di.-pose of the prop-
erty and divide the proceeds. The certifi-
cate-holders ask an immediate settlement of
the trust The Trustees claim the proper
time has not arrived, as there Is a plan for
reorganization. The answer is the receiver
willnot interfere witha proper plan of or-
ganization. - Indeed, in case a satisfactory
scheme of reorganization is proposed his
Honor saw no reason why the certificate-
holders composing it may not have their
share turned over to them, always leaving
enough property iv the hands of the receiver
to meet the demands of creditors and cer-
tificate-holders who do unt come into the
new scheme. The Court continues:

• "Both
parties may submit nominations for the ap-
pointment of receivers with the proposed or-
der or decree, onor before Thursday next,
the nominations to be left with the Clerk.
The amount of bonds willbo fixed at tbo
time of naming the receivers.".

. -
effect ox the market. t

The news that the Sugar Trust case had
been decided against the trust was not gen-
erally known until nearly .noon, but jbefore
the Stock !Exchange opened > rumors were
freely circulated that a receiver \u25a0 would be
appointed. 'There was a large crowd of
brokers waiting to execute selling orders
received since Saturday.

-
The rumors of a

probable receivership frightened off buyers,
and as a result heavy selling caused a sharp
decline. Inthe first few minutes the price
dropped to $6*2, then rallied to $04 onreports
that no decision ha jbeen handed down,
and when the official new* of the adverse
decision was published the price fell from
504 to $59 87%. Sales In tho first three
hours were very heavy, amounting to one-
fourth of the entire capital \u25a0\u25a0 of the trust.
While the \u25a0 declin was in fullforce the rest
of the market became stagnant, and during
the greater part of the day transactions in
the sugar trust absorbed all Interest

Colorado Midland Director!.
Colorado Springs, Nov. 3.—The stock-

holders ol the Colorado VMidland. to-day.
elected a new Hoard ofIDirectors, including
Thomas Baring, George Magoun and George
McCook ol the Santa Fe. 'WsMMSgggM

NEARLY A PANIC.

A Mexican 8011-Fight Ends in
a Riot

The Infuriated Spectators Almost Entirely

Wreck tiie Plaza.

One of the Toreadors Fatally Gored— Fight

Between Turkish Troops and' . ."'.--''\u25a0 \u25a0 '. \u25a0

mm Armed Armenians.

-
Special to The Mossing (.'alt.

City op Mexico, Nov. 3.—The feature
ofthe Jockey Club Autumn Meeting yester-
day was a bull-fight, wbich nearly had very
serious results. g When the fighter Zocato
was struggling with the J third bull be
was gored by :the infuriated animal and
tossed in the air. lie received three deep

wounds, which will probably prove fatal.
After this fivemore bulls were brouglitout,
but they did not fightat all and the specta-

tors grew furious. Soon they started in to
demolish the plaza. The bull-fighters es-
caped from the arena, and when the police
attempted .to stop jthe rioting the mob
then \u25a0 turned -' 'and J :threatened to
throw; tbe .officers into the arena. Their
usefulness was therefore curtailed. Women,
children and timid men in trying to escape
from the tumult were crushed into the nar-
row passage ways, choking them up, and
for a time a panic prevailed. After the
chairs and railings bad been torn loose
and hurled into the ring the crowd
started to tear out the sides of the
arena. The police seemed powerless toquell
the disturbance. Finally the mob began to
yell fur the return of their money, aud by
the promise that it would be given back the
excitement finally subdued after the plaza
had been almost entirely destroyed. The
police to-day conducted the refunding of
the money. The plaza was partially de-
stroyed last year in a rowgrowing out of
the same caujo— a poor fight

GOING HOME.

Gladstone Departs Frcm Scotland
—

Eathnsi-
astic Greetings. -$>"\-

--• London, Nov. 3.—Gladstone slaited on
his return from Scotlaud to-day. At Mont-
rose a large number of friends gave him an
enthusiastic reception. The scene was re-
peated at Arbroath, and at Dundee his ad-
mirers presented him with a walking-stick
and a luncheon basket. When at Peebles a
delegation of workiugmen presented him
with a traveling rug, Gladstone delivered a
short speech.- He referred to the speecii
made by Lord Ilartlngt at the Liberal
Unionist meeting -at Edinburgh Friday,
Harrington, Gladstone said, evidently was
not well satisfied with the result of his dis-
sidciice. The only doubt in Harrington's
mind was whether the time had arrived to
surrender. The Liberal Unionist party,
Gladstone declared, was broken down, ana
its followers dreadfully broken up by the
results of the recent bye elections lor mem-
bers of the House of Commons, which were
most satisfactory to the Liberal parly.

PLEADING FOR BIRCHALL.

Petitions From England Aikine for the Ee-. pritv» of Benwell's Slayer. ...
Ottawa, Nov. a—Petitions from Great

Britain for tho reprieve of Birchall were
received at the Department of Justice to-
day. They are signed by persons in all
parts of England nud Wales, and bear 1000
signatures. The main grounds upon which
commutation is asked are that the case was
unduly prejudiced by the dishonest prac-
tices of Birchall, and by his supposed mo-
tives and the suspicion of the existence of a
system of decoying young gentlemen to
Canada as agricultural pupils for the iiirposo
of murdering them for their money; that
the whole evidence on the part of the prose-
cution was circumstantial, and in the opin-
ion of th« memorialists is so unsatisfactory
as to not justify conviction.

TURKISH TROOPS KILLED.

Deipcrate Encounter With a Bcdy of Armed
Armenians.

Constantinople, Nov. 3.—Anencounter
has "occurred between Turkish troops and
armed Armenians near Erzeroun, in
Armenia. Seven soldiers were killedand
fifteen wounded. Acting under orders
issued by the Sultan, the Governor of
Erzerouin summoned all the Moslems to the
mosques, and called upon them to treat
Christians with respect

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

A Government Proposal Etj'Cted— Beet Sugar
Crop.

Paris, Nov. 3.—The Budget Committee
has rejected the Government proposal to ad-
vance a loan of 60,000,000 francs to the
Tonquin Protectorate for public works and
railways. The Minister of'Agriculture re-
ports the beet root croy fairly good and the
complaints of sugar manufacturers exagger-
ated.

Severe Storms.
LiVEnrooL, Nov. 3.—The steamer Penn-

sylvania,
'

from Philadelphia, has arrived.
She encountered a hurricane which lasted
for four days. Passengers were below
decks sixty hour?.

London, Nov. 3.
—

There is a heavy gale
along the const of Devonshire, and a quan-
tity of wreckage has come ashore. It is
feaied there have been disasters at sea.

Tariff Negotiations.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—The tariff negotiations

between Germany and Austria have re-
sulted in a reduction of 3 marks in the duties
on rye aud wheat imported from countries
having commercial treaties with Germany
and Austria containing the favored-nation
clause. This will include the imports of
those cereals from the United States, and
exclude those from Russia.

British Grain Trade.
London, Nov. 3.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press says: Good samplesof English wheat
are 6d. dearer. Foreign wheats are slightly
stronger under lessening shipments. At to-
day's market there was a fair demand for
English and foreign wheats at an average
rise of (id. Barleys were firm; oats nnd
corn advanced Od. Flour was held at a rise
of 3s.**.

'

The Czar Frightened.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 3.—During a cir-
cus performance here, attended by the Czar
and his family, one of the trained horses at-
tacked Manager Ciniselli and bit and
trampled upon him. The Czar and his family
abruptly left the building, a general panic
followed, aud the performance closed.

Trans-Siberian Railway.

*, St. Petersburg, Nov. 3.—The Govern-
ment has decided to commence work on the
Trans-Siberian .-Railway', without delay,
using atliist the resources of the Treasury
and afterward raising an internal loan for
the purpose.

A Trailor Hanged.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—A dispatch to the Co-

logne Gazette from St. Petersburg says that
Lieutenant

'Schmidt, who was tried on a
charge of betraying the plans of Croustadt
to a foreign power, has been hanged.

"STANLEY'S HEAK COLUMN."

Troup Hakes a Very Plain Etatement in His
Hew Bcok.

J New York, Nov.:3.—J. Rose Troup's
book, "Stanley's

'
Bear

'Column," was pub-
lished in London to-day. < Mr.> Troup de-
votes J his :';\u25a0 first - chapter -J to Janswering
the 3 charges J that JMr.JJ Stanley .brought
against tlie rear column. Inhis review of
.tbe - situation he Jendeavors *to show that
Stanley expected too much of that detach-
ment of his ifollowing, and- the young and
inexperienced officer (Barttelot) left incom-
mand of it,and also shows that Mr. Stanley,

himself was unsuccessful in carrying out
plans not nearly so difficult of

- accom-
plishment as those intrusted to Bartte-
lot and his four subordinate officers. In
concluding tbe chapter Mr. Troup says:
Now,without waiting for the reports of
all of his officers, - Stanley fulminates
accusations against them. He receives my
refutations of these and then repeats them
in his book, saying his questions have
never been answered.

-
Iremonstrated with

him about these misstatements, and he
turns upon me charging me with specified
acts, many of whichIhad already provedI
never did, and for others thatIhad no re-
sponsibility. He even goes so far as to
blame me for events that had hap-
pened subsequent to my departure
from Yambuga. He would have done
well not to have made tbis charge, as he, in
truth, is more responsible for them than I
am. He, the leader of the expedition,
though absent, is more guilty—ifguilt there
is—than I,a subordinate, who was also ab-
sent J -..

- •- -• ' '

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

A Vanderbilt Through System From the
Atlantic to the Pacific Coast

Chicago, Nov. The following is pub-
lished here: ' J. Pierpont Morgan's present
trip to the West bas more significance than
is generally supposed, although it is claimed
bis visit bas no other object than pleasure,
and incidentally to inspect the properties of
the Elgin, Joliet and Eastern, and Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul, in which compa-
nies the banking! house of Drexel, Morgan
& Co. holds the controlling interest; yet
men supposed to be .well, informed claim
that startling developments in the Western
railroad situation will be made soon after
Morgan's return to New York. The opinion
is tbat Morgan's visitmeans a speedy con-
summation of another Vanderbilt deal more
startling than the much-talked of Union Pa-
cific and Northwestern deal. The fact is
generally known that Drexel, Morgan &Co.
hold the controlling interest in the Elgin,
Joliet and Eastern Belt Lineand the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad; The latter
has been compelled to join with those opposed
to the Northwestern and Union Pacific
which ls not what Drexel, Morgan &Co. de-

sire. Their intention is to bring these roads
into the Vanderbilt road. The opinion is
expressed that this willIbe done as soon as
Morgan returns to New York. Those on
the inside pretend to know that before many
days a traffic agreement similar to that be-
tween the Union Pacific and Northwestern
will be niad«» between the Northwestern
and the Milwaukee and St. Paul, and itis
even predicted by some that a consolidation
of the two systems willbe made. The atti-
tude lately assumed by the Union Pacific in-
dicates that something of the sort willbe
done. The Northwestern alone could give
the Union Pacific all the west-bound traffic
itneeds, but with the Milwaukee and St
Paul added, which connects with the Union
Pacific at Kansas City, Omaha and Sioux
City, the latter would have all the eastern
feeders itneeds, and could defy all other
connections. Tbe Elgin, Jolletaud Eastern
connects all the Vanderbilt lines east from
Chicago with the Milwaukee and St. Paul
and Chicago and Northwestern systems,
and by the use of this connecting line th"*
Vanderbilt lines east and west of
Chicago would bo able to transact
through traffic without going through
Chicago and paying heavy terminal and
transfer charges. The consummation of the
deal outlined In the foregoing willgive the
Vanderbilts the absolute control of a gigan-
tic railway system from New York lo Og-
den, and all tliey would need would be the
control of the Central Pacific branch of the
Southern Pacific to give them independent
lines throimh from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific Coast, with Western terminals both at
San Francis' and Portland. The Oregon
Short Line of the Union Pacific Is already
furnishing an outlet to the latter point.
The fact that negotiations are already going
on between the Vanderbilts . and Leland
Stanford and other owners of the Southern
Pacific, with a view to obtaining possession
of the interests of those parlies in the
Southern Pacific, has :already been men-
tioned, and C. P. 'Huntington admits that
there is a probability that the Vanderbilts
will succeed in acquiring control of that
property. With the Southern Pacific in
their control, the Vanderbilts will be mas-
ters of the situation, and be able todictate
terms to all other roads In the country.

ADVANCED RATES
New* York, Nov. 3.—Jay Gould Is back

from his Southwestern tour. He speaks
most hopefully of thegeneral situation there.
He says there is littledoubt that rates will
be restored, and the effortbeing made tothat
end will be productive of nluiout immedi-
ately good results. Kiernan's News Agency
says it is informed the Gould and Hunting-
ton people have . agreed to advance rates in
the Southwest over their entire systems.

DECLINE INUNION PACIFIC.
New* York, Nov. 3.

—
The Dow-Jones

News Agency quotes an operator in Union
Pacific for the real cause of the decline:
Union Pacific has a floating indebtedness
which has now reached a large sum. It is
reported as high as $10,000,000, which was
caused by the increased mileage on which
bonds have not been sold. Itis very likely
the company has uood value for the money
expended, but if (here should be a difficulty
in placing the bonds, the load might get
rather burdensome.

BOARDING-HOUSE FIRE.

Narrow Escape of Inmates From the Burning
Buildine.

*
Kansas City*,Nov. 3.—Afire ina board-

ing-house this morning made such progress
before it was discovered that it cut off
all exit by the doorways or stairs.
A. S. Woodruff jumped from the second
story, and was badly injured; he may die.
Two others were badly injured by jumping.
The other boarders were rescued from win-
dows by lirouien. jjyyy.iy.

BOTH WERE HILLED.

As Officer Shoots a Prisoner Who Had Fatally
Wonndrd Him.

Chattanooga (Term.), Nov. 3. —At
Kingston to-day, John M. Webster Jr., the
town marshal, was shot by James Edwards,
whom the marshal was trying to arrest.
Webster in turn shot Edwards. Both men
are dead.

Fal»e K'pert.
New York, Nov. 3.— The steamer Bel-

gravia arrived this morning having over 1000
emigrants, mostly Italians, from Mediter-
ranean ports. Tho captain refused to state
if small-pox was among the passengers. The
Health Ollicers took charge of the sick pas-
sengers, quarantined them and disinfected
the steamer nnd she came to the dock this
afternoon. The report that sho had small-
pox on board proved to be untrue.

No Extra Session..New York,Nov. 3.—A Herald Washing-
ton special says: There will be no extra
session of Congress. This conclusion was
reached by the President yesterday. The
information was imparted to me this after-
noon by -a gentleman whose relations with
the President are of so intimate a nature as
to give his utterances allthe force of au ex-
cathedra statement.

An Officer Fatally Shot.
, Tarentum (Pa.), Nov. Three thieves
broke into the tailoring establishment of
Biehl Bros, this evening and stole a quan-
tity of goods. Constable Henry Mateer
pursued them, and, coining up with them
outside of the city, a fight ensued,' the
thieves shooting and tally wounding the
officer. A large posse is out in pursuit.

A Fight at Minnearo'is.
Minneapolis. Nov. a— Dan Kelliher of

Boston and the:"Black Pearl" of Minne-
apolis fought to-night for $1000.' At the end
of the twentieth round the fight was awarded
to the "Pearl.", Kelliher claimed a foul,
whichin all probability willbe allowed.

Two Hen Killed.
'• Irwin(Pa.), Nov. 3.—The Uniontown ex-

press this
'evening , ran

-
into;a

-
party of

"Slavonian miners, who were on their way
to tho Westmoreland Company's • mines, in-
stantly killingJoseph Dobosh and ;Michael
Guidas. , \u0084 . -v; j

-

A Disastrous Fire.. Salt Lake.*Nov. 3.—The buildings at
the ,mouth of \u25a0 the Ontario Eastern Drain
Tunnel

'
were \burned this morning. The

;loss is $60,000. Worn on the tunnel will be
delayed a couple of months. -gggjtgaJaiflSßßaS

Personal.
New York,INov. 3.- Major-General Ta-

kinski Jamone of the Japanese Army has
been Ispending a few days at .the Westmin-
ster Hotel on his way from Berlin to Tokio.
To-morrow he willleave for San Francisco.

JUSTLY REBUKED.

Governor Hill Given a Lesson
in Decency.

A Scathing Letter From Secretary or the
Interior Noble.

\u25a0-...j. .
\ffy~. :

—''

His Slanderous Communication Regarding

tbe Census or Nev York Cily
Fittingly Answered.

Special to Tub Moenino Cali.

,Washington, Nov. 3.—Secretary of the
Interior Noble to-day replied to the letter
of Governor Hill of the 31st ultimo, regard-
ing the New York City census. Following
are some of the excerpts from the letter:
"It was wholly unnecessary for you to re-
mind me of the provisions of the Constitu-
tion of the United States relating to the
enumeration ; and apportionment of repre-
sentatives of the Electoral College, or the
provision of the census law allowing amend-
ments and recounts. Neither did I,need
any exhortation upon the subject of fair
apportionments.

"ItIs much to be regretted that ina letter
.to me, when acting upon a purely official
matter, you, as Governor, should speak as a
partisan and Impute a corrupt purpose to
the census enumerators to secure party ad-
vantage by diminishing the count of the
City of New York. Your imputation against
the enumerators and census work is so
entirely gratuitous and unfounded as to be
slanderous; and you should know that your
abusive course could not tend to promote
that fair and judicial consideration Ihave
been disposed to give to the application of
the Mayor. .

"Your charge imputing fraudulent mo-
tives to others rather suggests that as your
party thinks an increased population would
inure to its advantage, the count of the po-
lice, taken as it has been since the New
York Police Board has been made partisan,
needs the very closest scrutiny and analysis.
Your accusations, heretofore confined to in-
terviewers and stump speakers, began even

before the enumeration was announced."
The Secretary refers to the Governor's

speech at Inianapolis on the subject last
June, and adds: 'You did not succeed in
these efforts to any considerable degree, but
you are largely responsible for any inaccu-
racies that may exist. You set the example
by denouncing the law of Congress, and the
suggestion of its violationby your less acute
political followers; your early and continu-
ous assaults upon the census have had nec-
essarily a motive which is easily discovered.'"

You lurther asserted, in the speech
mentioned, that the Republic in party will
not repudiate its declared policy ot breaking
the power of the solid South by deliberately
ignoring the vast increase in the population
of that section. The truth is, no complaint
whatever has been received from any
Southern State as a State against the census,
and the only serious claim of erroneous enu-
meration of the population and representa-
tion by a State came from the Bepubiican
State of Oregon."

Inconclusion the Secretary says:- "Ire-
gret the necessity of addressing the chief
magistrate of the leading State of the Union
in the terms Ihave employed, but Ifindmy
justification in the reckless intemperance of
the language you have seen fitto use—lan-
guage which is lacking as much intruth as
itis the dignity befitting your great office,
which In the past has been filled by em-
inent men of both political parties. Upon
the merit of the Mayor's application 1shall
reply to him."

Governor Hii.'s Statement
New York, Nov. 4.—A Herald dispatch

from Elmira, N. V., says: Governor Hill
arrived in this city at 12 o'clock to-night. A
reporter showed him a copy of Secretary
Noble's letter. He said, after looking
it over: "I am not surprised that
Mr. Noble refused to do justice lo New
York City the course he has adopted is in
keepinc with the whole conduct of the cen-
sus business since it was undertaken at
Washington."

Neither Mr.Noble nor Mr.Porter in-
tended to give the people a fair count. The
result shows that what Ipredicted in my
Indianapolis speech to which he alludes has
been verified. Isaw indications then
that Democratic localities were to be
defrauded, and it is now shown they have
been. Ireiterate the charge that the cen-
sus, so far as New York City is concerned,
Is a base swindle, and that a plot was con-
ceived at Washington todeprive New York
State of an additional Representative in
Congress and an additional electoral vote.
"Itcould hardly be expocted that the of-

ficials who have carried out this scheme
would retrace their steps- They have dared
public sentiment in the past, and they are
probably prepared to continue Inthe same
course. Mr. Noble seems to be very much
distressed because Iattributed wrong mo-
tives to his census enumeration. Iretract
nothing that 1have said."

National Bank D»Eosits.
Washington, Nov. The President of

the Kevere National Bank ofBoston wrote
to Secretary Windom the other day calling
his attention to the fact that his published
statement of money on deposit with national
banks on October 31st showed an increase
of 85.000,000 since October 15th, and asking
ifthe department is increasing its deposits.
The Secretary replies that the apparent in-
crease is funds placed in banks since the
15th subject to the checks ofUnited States
disbursing officers. Instead of increasing
the deposits \withbanks the department is
withdrawing them as fast as itcan without
injury to tne commercial interests ot the
country. •

Hails for Hszatlan.
Washington, Nov. 3.

—
The Acting

General Superintendent of the Railway Mail
Service has given notice that hereafter cor-
respondence addressed for delivery at Maz-
atlan, Mexico, unless specially addressed
otherwise, willbe forwarded to San Fran-
cisco, Cal.. for dispatch thence by steamers
sailing three times monthly, as per -

steam-
ship schedule. This supersedes the over-
laud distribution scheme which requires
mail for Mazatlan to be forwarded to
Morales, Ariz.,for dispatch.

-~--.s •
A Methodist Mass-Msetin?.

Washington, Nov. 3.—A big Methodist
mass-meeting having for its object the
furtherance of the establishment of the pro-
posed new Methodist University was held
Inthis city to-night. . Speeches enthusiastic-
ally commend the project were made by
several bishops. .President Harrison sent a
letter regretting that his absence from the
city would prevent his ,attendance and
assuring them of his deep interest in the
enterprise, and his most cordial wishes for
its perfect and early success.

Honey in Circulation.
J Washington, Nov. 3.—A statement pre-

pared at the Treasury, Department shows
. that during the month of October there was
a net Increase of 89*24,908 in the circulation,
principally in gold coin, and a net decrease
of 810,726,727 in the money and bullion in
trie Treasury. The amount of

-
new Treas-

ury notes in circulation is 811,167,351,

Inns of Silver.
Washington, Nov. 3.

—
The issue of

standard silver dollars from the Mints dur-
ing the week ended November Ist was $848,-
--81 3.; The issue for the corresponding period
last year .was 8815,593. The shipments of
fractional *ssilver coin during October
amounted to 81.539.589. \u25a0-"-.'-' , *'\u25a0-.;

A WIFE'S DEVOTION.

Hew Br. Pierola Managed to Escaps From a
Peruvian Prison.

New-York, Nov. a—Further details of
the escape from prison .in Lima, Peru, of
Dr. Nicholas

-
Pierola, the .' ex-President of

Peru, > have just reached tbls city.
He bad been put in jail on
charges of disloyalty and -also

on a charge of being responsible for the lust
few battles between Bolivia and Peru
against Chili. While awaiting sentence the
privilege was given his family of dining
with him on Sunday.

One Sunday his wire,accompanied by herchildren, came as usual to the prison. The
jailer did not notice that she seemed •
little more robust than usual and thnt
she carried- a small basket. She
remained for supper under the plea of ill-
ness. At7:30 o'clock the children were led
out by a person whom the jail officials-
thought was tbe wife of the prisoner.
At 9 o'clock tbe jailor went to
Pierola'* cell and the prisoner was in bed.
Atdaybreak the next morning all the pris-
oners turned up except Pierola. His cell was
visited and his .wife \u25a0 was found snugly
wrapped up in the bed

- clothing.
Pierola' caught the Pacific Mail steamer
and came toNew York.

-
Since he was seen

here nothing has been heard of him, and It
is believed that be has gone to San Fran-
cisco.

- -
\u25a0** \u25a0-

-*
\u25a0

* .-.-

A FATAL BLUNDER.
Four Lives Lost by the Mistake of a Tele-

graph Operator.

Syracuse (N. T), Not. B—Throngh the
undue officlousnrss of a boy telecrnph open-
tor at Kock Cut, near here, this afternoon, a
wreck was caused, resulting in the death of
four trainmen and the injury of a number
of other people. Two coal trains were side-
tracked at Bock Cut waiting for the New
York and Philadelphia express from the
south. ir

Just as the he id-light of the express came
into view it struck Operator Clark that the
switch ahead of the cual train was not s«t
for the main track.

-
Immediately he dashed

\u25a0 'titof the station, rushed to the switch and
threw it over. Then he realized, too late,
that he had been mistaken. Before he could
make a move to reset the switch the express
train rushed on to the siding and crashed
into the engine on tne firstcoal train. .

The firemen and engineers of both engines,
James Doyle, M.Fiim-uid, Michael Burke
and Jerem iah Lee, were caught in the wreck
and ground to pieces - The ha.'g-igo and ex-
press car of the passenger train careened
over into a ditch on the nortii side of the
track.' W. H. Coppenall, George Derby,
Joseph Kiball and Michael Tierne, train-
men, were .very seriously but not fatally
hurt. Allthe passengers were badly shaken
up, though only one was injured seriously,
Mrs. Julia Corcoran of Buffalo.

A DOUBLK MURDER

An Indiana Painter Uses Hit Pistol With
Deadly Effect.

Lafayette (ltd.), Nov. 3.— George Ben-
nett, a painter, to-day shot and fatally
wounded John Werkoff as the latter was
walking along the street. He then attacked
W. 11. Scott, shooting and killing him In-
stantly. The reason for killing was that
Werkoff bad broken his paint brushes and
he and Scott bad quarreled over another
matter. Bennett had been drinking.

CONDENSED 1 1.1.Ui. II

Paris, Nov. 3.—Pere Hyacinthe yester-
day commenced a campaign against clerical-
ism In his owu church witha vigorous ad-
dress.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The provisions of
the act of August 30th for the inspection of
salted pork and bacon and cattle for export
go into effect November lOtb. \u25a0

Washington, Nov. 3.— California pen-
sions: Joseph C. Beam, San Diego; Chris-
tian May, Los Angeles; Martha M., widow
of Thomas C. Kendall, San Bernardino.

St. Petersburg, Nov. The Grash
Uai,in says a new bank, to be known as the
Asiatic Bank, is shortly to be established at
St- Petersburg, with a capital of 25,000,000
rubles. .-.-.,.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0-. J'

London, Nov. 3.—Mr. Gladstone has de-
clined to stand as a candidate for the rector-
ship of the University of Aberdeen. He
gives his advanced age as a reason for de-
clining the nomination.
-.' Boston, Nov. 3.—A Herald Ottawa dis-
patch says the Dominion Government has
decided to reduce the rate of postage to two
instead of three cents throughout Canada
and to the United States.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The vacancy in
the assignment tf Justices to Circuit Court
duties, caused by the death of Justice Miller,
has been filled by assignment of Justice
Brewer to Justice Miller's old circuit

Chicago, Nov. The wholesale dry-
goods house of Le Baron, Holt & Co. made
a voluntary assignment this morning. The
assets are placed at £25,000; liabilities,
875,000. . .

-
Washington, Nov. 3.—The Comptroller

nf the Currency has authorized the First
National Bank of Slaughter, Wash., to be-
gin business, witha capital of 850,000. The

'resident is Charles H. French; cashi-r, Al-
exander H. Boyd, y-

New York, Nov. 3.—The visible supply
of wheat 13 21,233,381 bushels, an increase
of 1,520.356: corn, 7,017.335 bushels, a de-
crease of 180.108; oats, 4,161,657 bushels, an
Increase of 38,368; barley, 4,846,679 bushels,
an increase of 37,3117.

Tipperary, Nov. 3.
—

During the proceed-
ings in the conspiracy trial Patrick O'Brien
attempted to photograph a witness. He was
arrested and the magistrate adjudged him
guilty of contempt and sentenced him to
one week's imprisonment.

Washington, Nov. 3.
—

The Supreme
Court of the United States to-day granted a
motion to advance tbe case of Suibuga
J ugiro, under sentence of death byelectricity
at New York, and assigned the case for
argument on the third Monday in Novem-
ber.

London, Nov. 3.—At the instigation of
vigilance associations, the police entered the
Pall Mall Gallery and seized a number of
alleged obscene paintings, illustrating Ra-
belais' works. 'llie paintings were taken to
the police station. 'Ihe publichas been daily
crowding the gallery.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The President has
appointed 11. W. Shryock of Greeusburg,
Pa., John W. Lewis of Louisville, Ky.,
Henry C. Hunt of AsheviUe, S. C, Com-
missioners to select certain lands and im-
provements within Round Valley Indian
teservation of California.
Nashville, Nov. 3.— William B.Fisher,

editor of the Anzeiger dcs Sudens of this
city and brother of Adolph Fischer, tho Chi-
cago Anarchist, says that the Fischer who
committed suicide at Pittsburg yesterday
was no relative of his and that Adolph is
his only brother in this country.

Washington, Nov. The Treasury De-
partment has resumed the purchase of
silver. The amount offered was 1,060,000
ounces. The amount purchased was 515,000
ounces, as follows: 40.00Q ounces at 81.0640;
60,000 ounces at 81.0655; 250,000 ounces at
81.0665; 175,000 ounces nt 81.0070.

Really for Business. .*'--.': i.J
J. P. McCormick, who was awarded the

contract to build the Girls' High School,
signed that instrument and filed his bonds
with the Board of Education yesterday.

SAVED FROM A DANGER
THAT

BESETSUS ALL
~~~f San Francisco, Nov. 6, 1890.

tlanufacturtr* of Gnat Siirra Kidne, and liuir Cur*,

Gentlemen : Isend to you this testi-
monial, and consider it no more than
my duty. Ihave given your GREAT
SIERRA KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
a fair trial. Mykidneys were ina very
bad condition, verging on to Bright's

disease, and strong symptoms of dia-
betes/ Ihad severe pains inmy back.
My water was very much discolored,
with heavy sediment Since using your
truly wonderful remedy, all these trou-
bles have ceased, and Iconsider myself
saved from a verydangerous as wellas
troublesome disease. Your valuable)

remedy Ican recommend to allthat suf*
fer,from kidney, bladder or liver trou-

bles. Faithfully yours,
JOHN J. LENNOX,

116 Eighth Street •

It1MVHVfIBUSINESS

PMBKsr*' -
Life Scholarship, $75.; >-
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a. A walk-ov£rl
X rAQ.K REAL ESTATE "ADS" IN SUNDAY'S CALL,OR V
V -.^a^, MOKE THAN WERE PUIILISUEI* IN ALL THE *?V OTHER DAILIES COMBINED. -
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V "AnS"IN"SUNDAY'S CALL...............: 485 0
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NOT iM THE RACE! jf
fe OOljjiSQUARES OF ADVERTISING MATTER INSUN- $ ;

KJ OdD*!DAY'SCALL,OR SIXTY-FIVEI'ER CENT MORE 3
Kf THANINTHE CHRONICLE AND TWENTY-FIVE FER £»

M CENt MORE THANINTHE EXAMINER. -, A
k5 BQPARIIS IK SUNDAY'S Cbronicls .....2050 {,
fr* Squares IN Suspat'b EXAMINES , 2691 \u25a0 ,*%!SQJt*AKt-S INSUNDAYS CALL 3354 [f\,M IsQTJAKKS INSUNDAY'S CALL 3354 ?,


